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NCA Cave Talk
NATIONAL CAVES ASSOCIATION
September

BARBARA MUNSON, Coordinator
Route

9.

Box 106

McMinnville, TN 37110
(615) 668-3925

16, 1985

NCl\ IN lIRKlINSIIS

The Arkansas Welcome Mat is out for the NeAl
Mailings from Mountain
vi.ew, various area attractions, the state of Arkansas, and other
areas indicate there's lots to do before and after the NCA Convention
October 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Richard Hills, James Ramey, and the
folks at BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS are putting a great convention
together. Pat Manich has made a list of local activities,
some
of which she will lead, for family members who won't be attending
all the NCA meetings - she's got some neat things on the list.
Let us know if you need any additional convention information.

DISCOVERY

TOUR

IllVITlITIUN

As noted in the Advance Schedule,. we will he taking the regular
Dripstone tour of BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS on Tuesday afternoon.
The longer Discovery tour, which is not shown at this time of
the year, will be offered once for us at 8:30 Friday morning
as a post-convention
activity - details will be announce~ during
the meeting.
Bert Allen, Manager of Mystic Caverns, near Harrison, AR, has
extended an invitation to anyone attending our NCA convention
to visit Hystic Caverns.
Harrison is about 75 miles NE of Nountain

View.
NEW IIE/IDER

We are pleased to welcome MONTLOW CAVE at Lynchburg, Tennessee
to membership in the NCA.
HONTLOW CAVE, a small, very attractive
cave, was developed by Historic Jack Daniels Distillery and has
open to the public since 1982.
Some of you already know Roger
Brashears, who is very active in the tourism industry.
Mailing
address is MONTLOW CAVE, Jack Daniels Distillery, Lynchburg,
Tennessee 37352, phone 615-759-4221.

RETIRE/IE/IT

William W. Dunmire, Superintendent of CARLSBAD CAVERNS, retired
August 31st after 28 years with the National Parks Service.
He will begin his "second career", as The Nature Conservancy's
New Nexico Public Land Coordinator, immediately following his
retirement from the NPS.

NClI DUES

1986 NCA
dues for
$200.00,
the dues
dues are
indicated

ClIVE FOR SJlLE

While you are in Arkansas you might want to look at Wonderland
Cave at Bella Vista - the enclosed flyer gives details.
For
more information, contact Charity Linebarger George, 1319 Fitch
Way, Sacramento, CA 95864.

NClI BROCHURES

Requesting more NCA Caves and Caverns brochures, aile of our members
writes: "We, as well as our customers, appreciate your brochure
more than any other.
The list is helpful for both of us.
As
a result they go fast!
Could you please send us a large supply?"

membership dues will be due October 1st.
As you know,
members having less than 40,000 visitors a year are
for members having between 40,000 and 100,000 visitors
are $350.00, and for those having over 100,000 visitors
$400.00.
We are pleased to note several members have
they will be moving to the next higher category.

BROCHURE

REQUESTS

Shaw Recreation Center, 363 CSG/SSRR, Bldg. 1411, Shaw AFB,
S. C. 29152-5000.
The installation has appx. 8,500 military
personnel with about one-third having famlies.
Information about
discounts was also requested.
The Tropicuna Recreation Center at Anderson Air Force Base, in
Guam, serv(~s a community of several
thousand military
and civilian
families, and is in the process of setting up an Information,

Ticket and Tour Office.

The address is:

Dept. of the Air Force,

Attn: SSRR/Tropicana
Recreation Center, Headquarters
Support Group (SAC), APO San Francisco 96334.

430 Combat

A two column box in the Fall/Winter 1985 issue of Travel
magazine tells of Tennessee's show caves.

IN PRINT

South

Texas Monthly's Around the State August issue features NATURAL
BRIDGE CAVERNS and carries a picture of Harry and Clara - you
should see their expressions!
ENDLESS

RESTORATION •.... An article in the Harrisonburg, VA Daily News-Record tells
of the work and restoration Virgil IISonny" Berdeaux is doing
at Endless Caverns.
Berdeaux, who bought the property in 1984,
states he's already spent $200,000 restoring the facilities and
will probably spend another $200,000 more.
The Caverns, which
plans to reopen next spring, will be run by Wade Berdeaux and
his wife and Bill Johnson.
This past February the Anniston Museum of Natural History opened
their 1,000 square foot cave exhibit.
The exhibit, complete
with animal life, running water and cool air, has enjoyed excellent
public response.
NCA Caves and Caverns brochures are available
at the exhibit.
The museum, whose address is P. O. Box 1587,
Anniston, AL 36202, has 27,000 square feet of exhibit space and
enjoys an annual visitation of 70.000.

CAVE EXHIBIT

AGENT'S

MANUAL

REQUEST ..••• Paula A. Gervais, Travel Consultant,
Placerville, CA 95667, has requested Agent's

321 Diana
Manuals.

Street,

AID

RUBY FALLS, Rock City, and the Incline, three major Lookout Mountain
attractions, will place turnstile profits from a business day
this month into an escrow account to help prevent the financial
derailment of one of Chattanooga's
trademark tourist attractions
- the Tennessee Valley Railroad Museum.
The TVRM is facing a
financial crisis as a result of bank pressures and temporary
delays in the completion of major expansion and improvements.

PROMOTION

Linda Lowe has been appointed to supervise Caverns Operations
at FANTAS'rIC CAVERNS.
Her responsibilities
will include ticket
sales, tour operations, and photo sales.

CHRISTMAS

HAIL ORDER .•.•• Muriel Schmidt, ONYX CAVE PARK, is developing a Christmas
Mail order business.
She will be promoting the trinket,
stockingstuffer
type items she sells in her gift shop during the summer.
She's developing her mailing list from the people who cash checks
and who use credit cards to buy tickets and make purchases.
Il

ll

ONE MILLION

MAPS

NTA will co-sponsor the production of one million united States
maps with the United States Travel and Tourism Administration.
The majority of these maps will be used to promote U. S. destinations
and the remainder will be used to promote domestic travel.
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LINCOLN CAVERNS held their first 'Christmas in July' celebration
July 20th through the 31st.
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group
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think it will ever be as big as their
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COOPERATIVE

RFFORT ••••• In a recent letter (copy enclosed),
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ANN()UNCEMENT
Commencing June 23rd, the spacious Pavilion on
the Lake will open, featuring a popular varsity band
and immediately following their engagement, the
Music Corporation of America will present nationally known recording orchestras from their circuit.

Our natrons are always anxious to know WHO is
WHO il) music and we announce the following playing schedule for the summer:
Wonderland, an improved and modernized replica
of a famous Paris "Caveau" and our newest Underground Night Club exclusive Bella Vista feature located in Wonder Cave, opens June 1st, operating
nightly thereafter with a cabaret orchestra, including entertainers.

Bella Vista has always entertained its guests with
the highest class of music of any resort in the Ozarks
.and we know you will appreciate the program as it
develops throughout the season at our nightly
dances and hotels.

WONDERLAND-LOCATED IN WONDERCAVE, BELLA VISTA, ARK.
dancing pavilion, encircled by gorgeously illuminated refreshment booths of Oriental architectural design and a novel orchestra pit with unusual stage
effects is made accessible by brilliantly lighted concrete walks' and stairways through mysterious
chambers. Still beyond Wonderland, which is far
beneath the surface of the earth, lie unexplored
regions of intriguing subterranean passages.

For those seeking unique and unusual settings for
dances, conventions and parties, Wonderland in
Wonder Cave has recently been developedand proven
exceedingly popular. This magnificent, natural
place of amusement accommodates approximately
2,500 people and its pure atmosphere makes artificial
ventilation unnecessary and the temperature is unvaringly 62 degrees winter and summer. The modern

c(;he eoolest Place 9n c(;he l:}zarks

LINEBARGER BROTHERS,

(9w~<240
attd (9j=~

BELLA VISTA, ARKANSAS

-_

What
WeSay It Is, It---Is
.. ...:..~-.

FOR SALE
WONDERLAND CAVB
BELLA VISTA, ARKANSAS

PRICE:

~125,000

INCLUDES:

Cave, 28 acres and 23 lots or a portion thereof.

LOCATION: Northwest corner of Arkansas, off four lane U.S.
Highway 71 in the heart of old Bella Vista; in a 45 square
mile retirement area with a population of 7,000. This area,
Bella Vista, connects with Bentonville, Arkansas the county
seat that has a population of 11,000.
ZONING:

Non restricted.

POTENTIAL USAGE: Tourism, Jamboree, Nightclub, Restaurant,
Mobile Home Park, RV Park, Residential, Time Share.
HISTORY: During the development of the original Bella Vista
this cave was used as a Night Club (see attached) and a
tourist attraction. This cave was a major draw in the
development of Bella Vista.
UTILITIES:
TERMS:
CONTACT:

Information available on request.

Negotiable.
Charity Linebarger George
1319 Fitch Way
Sacramento, California 95864
916-484-7524

While you are attending the 1985 National Caves Association
Annual Convention take a short drive through the Ozarks to
Bella Vista and see Wonderland Cave. We are 100 miles northwest
of Mountain View.

POL

AMERICA'S

BOULDER CAVERNS
R.F.O.2

BOX 180
Four Miles West of Plymouth,

GREATEST

TELEPHONE 603/536-1888

PLYMOUTH, N.H. 03264
"OWNED AND OPERATED

N,H.

BY RESORT ENTERPRISES,

INC."

8/24/85
Dear Barbara;
Last year at the NCA convention at Howe Caverns I met a man
whose name and cave now escape me. He was quite intHrested in the
cooperative effort demonstrated b; the White Mountain Attractions
Association.
Being unable to attend the convention this year,
I ~hought I would send you a few copies of the Map & Guide that
our association produces as well as a few facts as to our structure.
If anyone at the convention would like further information please
have them contact me at the above address or by phone.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

There are seventeen members of the Association
We concentrate on bring the tourist to New Ilampshire rather
than to our individual attractions.
14 attractions are privately owned
2 attractions (Cannon [,It.and The Flume) are state owned
1 attraction (Lost Hiver) is operated by our Association
'l'Ie
print approximately 2 million 1.lap& Guides per year
We gang run our individual brochures together to lower
the printing cost to about $15.00 per thousand.
All
individual brochures are 80lb stock - high gloss paper
Total run including Map is approximately 6 million annnually.
We constructed the information center pictured on the
advertising page of the Map and staff it year round
We maintain a step van for delivery of our brochures
throughout !lew England.
We coop Magazine and Newspaper ads.
We coop Television ads
Our dues are approximately 5,000 per year.
We print a Lodging Guide in which advertising space is sold

There are many more functions of the organization but they are
far to numerous to mention here. If anyone finds this information
helpful and would like to know more, I would be more than willing
to share with them. This type of cooperation is a giant plus for
the tourist industry in New Hamsphire and I'm sure could work elsewhere.
~~~

David A. Conboy
General J'tanager

